**PRICE SHEET**

**NORTH COUNTY RECYCLING CENTER AND SANITARY LANDFILL**

*Owned and Operated by San Joaquin County Since November 1, 1991*

**SITE INFORMATION:**

SIZE: 320 Acres  
CLOSURE: 2048

LOCATION: 17720 East Harney Lane, east of Jack Tone Road, Lodi, California 95240

PHONE: (209) 887-3868 / (209) 887-3238 (FAX)

HOURS: Open 7 days a week - 7:00 am to 4:00 pm for all customers (*except on major holidays*  
*Closed: New Year's Day, Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day*

Daily Peak Permitted Waste Quantity ................................................................. 1,200 Tons

Annual Waste Received (2018) ............................................................................ 207,737 Tons

Average Daily Waste Received (2018) .............................................................. 633 Tons

**ACCEPTABLE WASTE:** Commercial and household waste; construction/demolition waste; agricultural waste; white goods such as refrigerators, freezers, and A/C units; tires; small pickup loads of soil or gravel; used cooking oil from homeowners only (no commercial); camper shells; cab-over campers (remove all thermostats and appliances); camper trailers (remove thermostats and appliances, dismantle the camper trailer into small sections, and bring a Junk Slip from DMV). Oil filters (Limit 12). Pressure treated, and creosote coated wood.

**UNACCEPTABLE WASTE:** Septic tank waste; toxic materials; large dead animals; 5 gallon or larger drums; infectious waste; liquid waste; cannery waste; hazardous waste; large loads of soil or gravel; mobile homes; RVs; camper trailers that are NOT dismantled into small sections; burned wastes.

*(For more information, please visit the County’s website at [www.SJCrecycle.org](http://www.SJCrecycle.org))*

**TARPING REQUIREMENT:** All loads must be properly tarped. 

*Double disposal fee will be charged for loads not tarped.*

**MINIMUM FEES:** *(Charges effective January 1, 2020)*

- Automobiles ........................................... ................................................. $15.00
- Pickups with bed less than 8’ in length (if load is at or below cab level) .................. $19.00
- Pickups with bed less than 8’ in length (if load is above cab level) ....................... $24.00
- Pickups with bed 8’ in length (if load is at or below cab level) ............................... $27.00
- Pickups with bed 8’ in length (if load is above cab level) ...................................... $37.00

**ALL OTHER VEHICLES:**

- Trailers 8’ or less in length (if load is at or below cab level) ............................... $27.00
- Trailers 8’ or less in length (if load is above cab level) ........................................ $37.00
- Vans 8’ or less in length (from the last seat to the rear of the van) ....................... $26.00

- Vehicles Charged by Weight ........................................................................... $50.63 per Ton ($27.00 Minimum Fee)
- Vehicles Charged by Cubic Yard (Used only when scales are down) ............ $16.00 per Cubic Yard

**SPECIAL CHARGES:**

- Motorcycle Tires .......................................................... Mounted $6.00 ea./Unmounted $5.00 ea.
- Passenger Tires or Smaller .......................................................... Mounted $6.00 ea./Unmounted $5.00 ea.
- Truck Tires .......................................................... Mounted $10.00 ea./Unmounted $8.00 ea.
- Truck Tires: Larger than 12.00 x 24 ......................................................... $ 15.00 ea.
- Farm Tractor Tires: No larger than 17.5 x 24 ................................................ $ 17.00 ea.
- Loader Tires: No larger than 23.5 x 25 .................................................... $141.00 ea.
- Earth Moving Tires: Larger than 23.5 x 25 ............................................... $423.00 ea.
- Refrigerant Units (e.g., A/C Units, Freezers, Refrigerators) ............ Two (2) Per Load @ No Charge
  Additional units per load, any combination ....................................................... $ 17.00 ea.
- TVs/Computer Monitors .................................................. Four (4) Per Load @ No Charge
  Additional units per load, any combination ....................................................... $20.00 ea.
- Appliances/E-Waste, Emptied (e.g., Laundry Units, Computers).... Nine (9) Per Load @ No Charge
  Additional or Unemptied units per load, any combination ........................ $ 17.00 ea.
- Residents only: Mattress or Box Spring ............................................ Limit Eight (8) Per Load @ No Charge
  Additional units per load, any combination ....................................................... $50.63 per Ton
- Businesses: Mattress or Box Spring ................................................... Limit Thirty (30) Per Load @ $50.63 per Ton
# North County Recycling Center and Sanitary Landfill

## Reduced Rates for Clean Loads of Wood and Brown Waste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Fees</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automobiles</strong></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pickups with bed less than 8’ in length (if load is at or below cab level)</strong></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pickups with bed less than 8’ in length (if load is above cab level)</strong></td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pickups with bed 8’ in length (if load is at or below cab level)</strong></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pickups with bed 8’ in length (if load is above cab level)</strong></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trailers 8’ or less in length (if load is at or below cab level)</strong></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trailers 8’ or less in length (if load is above cab level)</strong></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vans 8’ or less in length (from the last seat to the rear of the van)</strong></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Other Vehicles:**

| **Vehicles Charged by Weight Per Ton** | $35.20 |
| **(Minimum Fee $20.00)** | |
| **Vehicles Charged by Cubic Yard (when scales are down)** | $12.00 |

**Please Note:** Loads must be clean and free of debris or standard landfill rates will apply.

**Acceptable Materials for This Reduced Rate:**

**Unacceptable Materials for This Reduced Rate:**
No Rocks, Stones, Cement, Debris, Railroad Ties, Painted Wood, Treated Lumber, Palm Fronds, Stumps greater than 2 feet, Grass Clippings or Trimmings, Trash Bags, Plastic or Metals.